Optimal composition of burn resuscitation fluids.
The hemodynamic, renal, and hematologic responses to fluid resuscitation with four different hydrating solutions (lactated Ringer's and hypertonic salt solutions, with and without albumin) administered in equal quantities were compared in an ovine burn model. Forty-five animals, including a sham group, were studied. The burn (40%, flame) was inflicted under anesthesia, but the animals were then studied while in the awakened state. Fluid resuscitation was begun one hour after the burn. While all animals survived the burn and disclosed reasonable hemodynamic stability throughout the experiment, those that received lactated Ringer's with albumin (LRA) restored their cardiac output to preburn values, by 24 h postinjury demonstrated higher serum albumin and colloid osmotic pressure levels, experienced no electrolyte or acid-base imbalances, and maintained serum osmolality within normal limits. In contrast to the other solutions, LRA did not induce edema in unburned tissues, and seemed optimal for burn resuscitation.